Commissioner Sandoval, called the meeting to order at 9:30am. Commissioners Murray and Commissioner Green were present.

PUBLIC HEARING

Commissioner Sandoval opened the Public Hearing regarding changes to Rule 5 Examination, Screening and Other Requirements for Original Appointment, § 15 - Preference Points. He asked Earl Peterson to provide an explanation of the changes. Earl explained the revision states if you are a current Denver Sheriff and have been successfully performing your job for three (3) years, you can get special skill preference points added to your Police test score to entice more Sheriff’s to apply for Police positions. This requested change was submitted by the Executive Director of Public Safety and the Department of Safety Human Resources department.

There being no questions or comments from those in attendance, Commissioner Sandoval proceeded to end the Public Hearing for Revision of Rule 5. Commissioner Murray made a motion to close the Public Hearing. Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Per Commission Rule 2, hearing no proposed amendments, there are no further posting requirements and the final adoption of the rule change will be effected by the dating and signing of the adoption by the Commissioners at the next Commission meeting.
Commissioner Murray made a motion to approve the Minutes of the Commission Meeting of April 25, 2019; Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Commissioner Murray made a motion to approve the Minutes of the Special Commission Meeting of May 2, 2019; Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Commissioner Murray made a motion to approve the Minutes of the Special Commission Meeting of May 20, 2019; Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

- Executive Director

On May 2, Earl attended the Denver Police Department annual Memorial Service to honor fallen Police Officers. The event was very well attended. Commissioner Sandoval expressed regret in not being able to attend the Service due to a family commitment.

Additionally, on May 2, Earl attended the Department of Safety’s Cadet Graduation. Police Chief Pazen was in attendance. Fire Lt. Rodney Sherrod shared his accolades for the Cadet program as many deserving individuals have been hired from this program.

Earl also noted that CSC staff met with Steve Charbonneau to do a team-building exercise.

Earl shared that the Peak Academy Awards Ceremony was scheduled today from 12pm-2pm, Earl and Abby Rainer are both nominated for their Black Belt projects.

- Calendar

Antoinette reported on May and June Commission activities.


May 31, Ribbon-cutting for the new Fire Station #39

June 1, testing for Fire Mentoring/Orientation group. Only test during the morning.

June 1, First CPAT timed practice session at the Fire Academy

June 3, Police Physical Ability Test.

June 3, Police Sergeant Examination registration closes at 4:30pm.

June 4, PEDRC meeting at 9:30am.

June 6, Fire Lieutenant Written Test at Sheriff’s Event Center the Glass House.

June 11, and June 12 - Police Sergeant orientation at 9am in Denver Post Auditorium.

June 13, Regular Commission Meeting at 9:30am.

June 15, Second CPAT practice session at the Fire Academy

June 24, Police Physical Ability Test. Fire-Lateral Academy Start Date.
June 27, Regular Commission Meeting at 9:30am

June 29, Final CPAT administration

**EXECUTIVE SESSION**

- Deliberative Review – (3) Entry-Level Firefighters
- Disciplinary Update & Review

At 9:50am, Commissioner Murray made a motion to go into Executive Session. Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

At 9:55am, Commissioner Murray made a motion to go out of Executive Session. Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Commissioner Murray made a motion to pass 3 Entry-level Firefighters in Deliberative Review. Commissioner Green seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

The phone votes from the Special Commission Meeting on May 20, 2019 were ratified.

There being no further action taken and no other business to be heard, the Civil Service Commission meeting of May 23, 2019 was adjourned at 9:57am on the motion of Commissioner Green; seconded by Commissioner Murray.